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R.O.C.K. YOUR SOCKS

How often do we think about socks? If we run out of them, or
they become worn, we simply buy new ones. We also know
we will probably get new ones for Christmas from family
members who give them as a practical gift; often as stocking
stuffers.
But for the homeless who walk block after block during cold,
wet and icy days, new, dry socks are a real blessing!

The Warming Center Board and staff would like to
warmly thank the wonderful churches and volunteers
at those churches who gave of their time, talents and
love for the homeless guests so far this season! The
churches who have provided shelter and food so far
are:
Renaissance Unity in Warren
Renewal Baptist in Warren
Christian Trinity Assembly of God in Eastpointe

This year the Warming Center and our guests have been
blessed by the R.O.C.K. Your Socks project (Reach Out, Challenge the Known), the idea of Sara Byks, a high school senior
who come upon the idea for her project when she discovered
the ways her church, First Presbyterian in Mt. Clemens, has
been serving the homeless for many years. As someone under
the age of 18, she had not been eligible to volunteer for these
programs, but in her search for a needed service she came to
realize there was a need she could try to fill. And she has done
a remarkable job!
Sara consulted with me and her pastor, Rev. Dan Heaton, who
is also the coordinator of the homeless programs at the church
as well as a long-time board member of the Macomb County
Warming Center. She also did mountains of research which,
although she shared some of it with me, is too lengthy to reprint in this newsletter! Suffice to say that her work will assist
us in writing a number of grants!
I told her about the best way for her work to be the most helpful. She would need our partner churches to help by storing
and distributing the socks. So she went to work asking and
being invited to present the project at several churches where
the idea was well received. Then I sent out communications to
all of our other churches, which had not received her presentation and learned that over half of our church shelters would
participate.

St. Louis Catholic in Clinton Township
Christ United Methodist Church in Fraser
Love, Life Family Christian Center in Eastpointe
Grace Episcopal in Mt. Clemens
First United Methodist in Mt. Clemens
Zion United Church of Christ in Mt. Clemens

We wish special blessings on all who attended our 7th
Annual October Irishfest! We are blessed that all had a
wonderful time. We had the opportunity to honor Pat Byrne who first organized the Irishfest in 2008, and hosted the
first one. Pat is also a longtime board member and avid
worker for helping the homeless.

To help the Warming Center if you shop at Kroger’s:
Call 1-800-Krogers (1-800 576-4377)
Choose Option 3
Ask to enroll in the Community Rewards program
Provide your Kroger card # or phone #.

Sara hopes to receive the Girl Scout Gold Award for her wellresearched, well-developed project. Let’s all root for her!
— Kathy Goodrich

Provide Macomb County Warming Center ID # 57456
We will receive a percentage of your purchases at no extra
cost to you. A free way to support us and they do send
regular checks to us.
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Comments from our guests: ‘It’s nice to know there are kind people … I need to make change … I feel welcome ... My fear is a little gone …
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MCWC/ROH Staff
This month I would like to update you about our
office staff:
Mark Henderson is our long-time Case Manager at the Ray of Hope and Shelter Coordinator
during the shelter season which this year is from
November 8, 2015, through April 23, 2016.
Mark originally started in 2006 as volunteer
Shelter Laundry Driver.
Helene Henderson, our Media Specialist, does
not work in the office (because she lives clear
across the country) but we feel as if she is here
because she stays in close touch while managing
the website, Facebook and this newsletter as
well as partnering with me on the grant writing
work. Helene fine-tunes our writing skills with
her MA in English Lit earned from her days at
University of Michigan.
Deana Henderson is in her 6th year as our Administrative Assistant who welcomes guests,
does all secretarial work such as managing retention of files, information into the computer
and assistance with required reporting to our
funding sources. During the shelter season
Deana works several nights a week as an Intake
Coordinator.
Karen Hickey enters our Ray of Hope services
into the Homeless Management Information
System (HMIS); a state-wide mandated process
so that our guests and their needs can best be
accommodated.
Ellen Palmer, also on a weekly basis, enters
our shelter services into the HMIS system. Ellen is the HMIS Administrator for the Macomb
Homeless Coalition.
Michael Marsden is our former guest who now
volunteers two days a week in the Ray of Hope
and is a great addition to the office.

During our December board meeting, we welcomed both Michael Marsden and Timothy Aiello
to our board of directors. In addition to volunteering at the Ray of Hope 3 days a week, Mike develops creative content (articles) for sports websites.
Tim (Franco) Aiello is a Social Worker for the
Michigan Department of Social Services currently
having been promoted to the Detroit office. We
welcome Mike and Tim as exciting additions to our
board.
In December we met with the Intern Coordinating
Supervisor from Baker College and are expecting to
host Human Services student interns in the spring.
We are looking forward to that opportunity and to
meeting the students interested in devoting their
careers to doing this important work.
I note all this because we are excited about our
yearly expansions to our services, the accomplishments of our guests and focus on adhering to our
strategic planning to improve everything we do.
We feel we are truly blessed; and, again, we thank
our readers and all our friends for your prayers and
financial and moral support!

Make Your Prayer Request
The Macomb County Warming Center is a faith-based,
non-denominational organization dedicated to caring for
those who need a safe, warm place to stay during the
winter months.
We are like a family. We share our hopes and our prayers.
If you have a special prayer request, we would like to
know.
Although the usual form does not appear in this issue,
we are still asking for requests, no donation necessary.
“We will be glad to include your requests in our prayers
at the Ray of Hope and board meetings, and in our quiet
times of prayer,” said Kathy Goodrich, executive director.
We partner with churches of many denominations and
would be happy to refer readers for counseling and other
ministries. If you are interested, please contact us with
your email, street address or phone number. No reason
for your request is needed, just let us know you would
like a church contact and your preferred denomination.
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Dear Friends,
I hope you all had a
joyful Christmas
and are looking forward to good things
in 2016!
Our shelter is now Kathy Goodrich
in our 10th week
Executive Director
and has been a
peaceful and warm
place for the 341 guests we have served
so far this year. The churches have
provided great meals and the welcoming volunteers have helped give the
guests the comfort of knowing they are
not alone.
We have been working hard in preparation for the coming shelter season and
also with our Job Search, Housing Assistance and Michigan Benefits Assistance programs. We do all this work all
year long at the Ray of Hope. We work
with many people here; both homeless
and those in danger of becoming homeless. Our goal remains that “Everyone
who enters our door will leave with
more hope than when they came in.”
We work hard to see that that happens
almost always!
We are taking appointments as much
as possible, so if you know someone
who could use our help, please have
them call 586 329-4046 for an appointment. They never have to wait very
long and often can be seen the same
day. This helps our guests who often do
not drive and must walk or take the bus
here and then find that we are filled
with guests for that day.
Last year, we moved our office to Mt.
Clemens and have found a “good
home” here. We are on the Gratiot bus
route, 3 blocks and a short bridge crossing from the Salvation Army and other
nearby resource locations for the homeless.
Our new address is 2 Crocker Blvd.,
Suite 201, Mt. Clemens 48043.
Please feel welcome to drop in if you
are in our neighborhood. Our hours

remain Monday through Friday
from 9 AM till 4 PM. Because
our staff is still rather small, we
occasionally have a day or halfday when we close the office; this
happens very infrequently but it is
always a good idea to call first
and make sure we are open.
When we do not have specific
prayer requests, we include all of
our friends in our prayer at board
meetings.
“Friend” Description”
If you read the newsletters, send
a donation, volunteer at one of
our shelters or Ray of Hope, or if
you pray for us and our guests,
you are our friend!
We have been blessed with more
success stories this year! We
will be telling them in later newsletters. Also, if you have any
questions or want to know more
about us, please e-mail me at
kathy@macombcountywarming
center.org or call 586 329-4046.

...Kathy

We moved in March. Our new
Ray of Hope Day Center address is:
2 Crocker Blvd., Ste. 201
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043
Office: (586) 329-4046
Fax: (586) 329-4202

Please visit our website at
www.warmingcenter.org. It is
updated periodically and hopefully you like it. We would be

very happy to hear of any suggestions
you have as to what you would like to
see on the website, how it could be improved, etc.

Please send your comments (good or
bad) and ideas for the site or the newsletter. We want to make our website
and newsletter full of the information
and features that you most need and
enjoy. Thanks for your input.

If you do not get our emails and you
would like to do so, please send an email
to:
kathy@macombcountywarming
center.org letting us know you would like
to be on our mailing list.

… I’m tired of being sick and tired … People here are very kind and polite … I hope someday to be able to give back … God bless and thank you. ’

From the Director . . .
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We’re on the Web!
www.warmingcenter.org

Macomb County Warming Center,
Inc., and Ray of Hope Day Center

Directory of Services
Support those who support the MCWC
This newsletter is distributed to more than 1,000 homes, businesses, churches and social service agencies in the
tri-county area. For a donation of at least $100 you can list your advertisement. Call (586) 321-0998 or send a
business card with your donation.
OUR MISSION ...
Macomb County Warming Center
seeks, along with our partner churches, to provide a safe, warm place to
spend the night and simple, nourishing
meals for those who would otherwise
have no shelter.
The Ray of Hope Day Center, an extended service of the MCWC, will, in
collaboration with like-minded organizations, provide our local homeless
and needy individuals and families
with referrals and resources in order to
supply opportunities to move into secure, productive lifestyles.

We thank Munro Printing . . .
16145 E. 10 Mile Rd.
Eastpointe, MI 48021
586–773-9579
. . . For printing and folding each issue of
this newsletter

OUR BOARD …
Kevin Goodrich, President
Rev. Richard Beattie, Vice President
Keith Carlson, Secretary
Kathy Goodrich
Rev. Dan Heaton
Ron Borgacz
Jack Moy
Michael Marsden
Timothy Aiello
Michelina Falcitelli-Plesco - Ex Officio
Nancy Panther - Ex Officio

Special thank
you to Art
Van Furniture
for ongoing
support!

Cloverleaf Bar &
Restaurant
24443 Gratiot in
Eastpointe
(586) 777-5391
Great pizza since 1946!

